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mbsU kg hat, a fvw aUft trr
Trenton. N. J, sat &ye Men, box it
whom were seated around an CM,
oaken table in the centre of
room, engaged in playing eaiCV
while they occasionally moiatawTj
their throats with large draughts
from an earthen jug that steed
the table. - -

Thov wre hcarr bearded, coarse
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Waitifrequently with the gentleman ofTbe Factory Girl. LOSDO.N AT MlDtnOHT. It is
whom you speak, but 1 never hap-
pened to meet Miss Parker.' ; Wait a moment, young man. be

most dreadful eotaaxtoment Did
yon ever tancy thai be, the most fas.
tidious and fiarticalar of created be-

ing, shonld be resolutely determined
on many in g a factory girl P

looking men, and horn their drees,
which somewhat resembled th
British aniform, they were endaf
ly Tories. Th other wm atoat
built young man, clad in tae Conti-
nental uniform. He sat ia on cor-

ner of the room with his (ace baried

t7 No paper diom tinned nntil all nrrenr-.,t- f

ir oaid. except at the option of th Mrs. Seymour gave a little start
pubiuasr, in her chair she was beginning to

see through the mystery.

fore you throw that money down on
tbe bar aad demand a glass of bran-
dy and water. Ask yourself if
twenty-fiv- e cents cannot be better

perhaps at night,uear twelve o'clock,
during tbe three mouths of winter,
that the hideous aspect of London
poverty is beat seen. The hum of
life has ceased. The shops are
closed. The gin palaces have thrust
out their beastly crowd, some to
seek shelter under the benches in the
parks, others in the niches of tbe
public buildings, and others still in

GENERAL BUISNESS DIRECTORY in his hands. .

Mrs. Kaudall ttttemi an exclama-
tion of horrified surprise, and at the
same moment party of guests were
aunounced, among whom was Miss

Tom.' aaid ens of the Tone, rulinvested in something else, Put it
hack in your pocket, and give it to
the little cripple who sells matches
on the corner. Take our word for

f. t. OEORUE,
Dfpotj nd LkeueJ AictttDttr,

TOMHAli, VEBMOMT.

ing from the table and seating bias-sel- f

near the young prisoner, fcr
such be evidently was, 'Tomr yo
and I were school boys together,SBa

'Perhaps you bare something to
do with the calico factory f

'I have,' said Grace with calm dig.
uity.

A factory girl :' gasped Mrs. Sey
inour, growiug red and white.

'Is there any disgrace in the title V

quietly asked Grace, although her
own cheeks weie dyed crimson.

Disgrace I Oh, no certainly

the utter of the markets. The only
living creatures that still hauat tbe love you yet. Sow, wny caws

i give up your wild notions and

Grace Teller, looking rainer more
lovely than usual.' '

Well,' thought Mrs. Beymour, as
her hostess hurried away to wel-

come the new comers, 'will wonders
never cease 1 Grace Teller at Mrs.
ItandaU'a soiree ! Bat I suppose it
is all on account of Mary Elton's
uncle, the Judge, tier comes Mr.

it, you will not be sorry.
Wait, madam think twice before

you decide on that hundred dollar
shawl, A hundred dollars is a great
deal of money ; one dollar is a gieat
deal, when people once consider tbe

a. II. OBHRBV,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UK0E0N,

' BEADFOBD Tl'.

Sn. U Hrdj Building. Special attention

streets are tbe wretched Magdalens.
Ou doorsteps crouch homeless chil join us I Yon are onr prisoner, ana
dren. In the dust heaps are bur il you don't, we snail nana you pwri

It wai a little studio, quite at the
top of the house. Upon the easel
that occupied the post of honor in
the middle of the room, a large piece
of canvass glowed with the soft
tints of a spring landscape, and
Prank Beymonr stood before it, pal-le- t

in hand, his large brown eyes
with a sort of inspiration.

In a comfortable eaty chair by the
door, sat a plump, rosy little woman,
in a lace cap with a plenty of uu-ro-

white satin nbuon fluttering
from it, aud silver-gre- poplin dress

Mrs. Seymour, in fact, our artist's
mother, who had just come np from
the very basement 4to see how Frank
was getting along

Here, mother,' said the
man, with an enthusiastic sparkle iu
his eyes, 'just see the way the sun-ligh- t

touches the topmost brauches
of the old appletree, I like the
brown subdued gold of that tint ; it
somehow reminds me of Grace Tel-

ler's hair.'
Mrs. Sevmour movtd a little un

to Feaula dinenie ana aurawi 01 iuo rowed the rag-picker- . And. wherenot; there's no barm In earning
fktrtAxi'o liuittfw in on KAtsAfMalikSa wav

pan
Lai amount of cood it will accomplish, the main is being mended and thswm m lltiug IS fU jwvuva suo r a--j )

returned Mrs. Seymour, abseutlj. iu careful hands. Tour kasband's ras flaunts ita ruffpcd fliuua crowd
business is uncertain : there is a ftTbe fact was she was thinking in of shivering wretches are stretched

to headquarters wnue u
yon nn as, your fortune hi made,
iot with your, bravery and talaai
you will soon distinguish yourself
in the royal army, and, after the re-

bellion is crushed out, your cause
shall be rewarded by knighthood

Parker aud Cynthia dear me, what
carious mixture oar American so-

ciety is : bow they will be shocked
at- niontina Tol !.r

nancial crisie clotea at hand. Who among piles of stone and mounds of
knows what that hundred dollars earth. In Playhouse lards, where

the H Refuge " gives gratuitously to

HORACE . McDlFFEE,
IIULII IN

HEAL ESTATE,
and L1.1IBGR

I milt and Farm of every for sale
uilii'liuiifaniw on the Couuefti'-u- t River, val-

ued from a few hundred to iWWti, re ptlve-- t

afciiritiityr t" location and wUn ot purchaser,
iinuiirtnoiuoe ofttrrwl for borrowinit or loau-in(- (

uiouey ou Heal Estate. Alio ileal Eatnte
Ajl'llt.

Otu BR4troBD, VtBMOi.T. lij--

eaco or the nrst six hundred applt and promotion iu the army. 2ow,
there are two alternatives, which do

may be to you yet f
Wait, sir, before you buy that

gaudy amethyst breast-pi- n you are
surveying so earnestly through tbe
jeweler's plate-glas- s windows. Keep

Involuntarily she advanced a step
or two to witness the meeting. Mr.
Parker looked quite as much aston-
ished as she had expected, but some-
how it was not Just the kind of as-

tonishment that was on tbe pro

you choose!
Neither,' said tne young man,

her inmost mind, 'What will Frank
sayf and anticipating tbe flag of
triumph she was about to wave over
him.

'I do not hesitate to confess,' went
on Grace, IcokiDg Mrs. Seymour full
in the eyes, 'that to the calico fac-

tory I owe my daily bread.'
'Very laudable, I'm sure,' said the

old lady, growing a little uneasy un-

der the clear, blue gaze, 'only there
are steps aud graduations in all so-

ciety, you know, and I am a little
surpiised to find you so intimate
with Miss Elton, whoso family is '

your money lor another piece ot raising bis neaa ana loosing in
Tory steadily in the eye. 'I am now,jewelry a plain gold wedding riug

li. ,tl. CVLLHN,
h'KXiED iCCTIUK'ttll.

as you say, your prisoner, out wnen
the clock strikes twelve, I shall dla- - --

appear in a cloud of fire and smoke,

gramme.
'Miss Grace! you heref Why,

when did you come from Factory
ville f

'You are acquainted with Miss
Teller Tasked Mrs. Kandall, with

cants, after Bow Bells has gone
midnight, a bed for rest and a loaf
for breakfast, more than twice that
number assembled. Tbe blue, shoe-
less feet of childreu, pale infants at
the breasts of halt starved mothers,
the wrangliug of greedy men and
boys for places nearest the bars that
guard the door ; beggars of every
race and every craft and calling
the friendless and itenniless, the
impostor and unfortunate, the Las-cc- r

and the Pole, seeking eleemosy-
nary shelter and bread with the sav-
age craving of starving wolves are
events as certain to come as

easily iu litr chair.
'Ys. it is very pretty ; but it

strikes ine, Frank, you ire lately
discovering a good many similitudes
between Mis Teller and your pic

and neither you nor your coinraa.es,
nor even myself can prevent it. w.ibk.i.

MAKER, JEWELS i LNGRAYER,

made to nt a rosy linger tuat yon
wot of. A shirt neatly ironed and
stockings darned like lace-wor- are
better than gilt brooches and flam-
ing amethysts. You can't afford to
marry f You mean, you can't afford
not to marry I Wait, aud think the
matter over.

Wait, mother, before you speak-harshl-y

to the little chubby rogue
who has torn his apron and soiled
his white Marseilles jacket. lie is
oulvacnild. and ''mother" is the

BKALllUliP, VT

,l. r in Watoll'n. 'Uxk. Jevt-lr- , Sil-- .

War. lauloiii.l I'utki-- t.r rij 1

i ulci v imd luiikuo Notion of all kiiidi.
1'ir.t Jwr ouili i'l I'fiouarrt'a Store.

.1 II II (MV ai,
l.C.tl.CI! 11

Mary came over to Grace's side,!
and stooped to kiss her cheek,

My dearest friend my most
precious companion,' she murmured,

I should be (piite lost without her.
Mrs. Scyniou'Y

The old lady took her leave stiff-- I

ly, and did not nsk Grace to return
her call, although, she extended an

tures.'
Frank laughed gotd huinoredly. I

Well, mother, site is pretty.' jj

'Yes, 1 do not deny that she is j

pretty enough.'
Nov. . mother, that's the mean-- I j

ii:g of thai ambiguous tone!' de- - j
I

j tnai.deil the young artist, pleasant- -

j ly. What have vm disco, ered '

alio, it .Miss Oraec Teller that isn't
i chiirtiaui' and womanly and lovely ?' j

You may watch mo aa ciowy as
you please, tie roe hand aud foot if
you will, but a higher power than
yours or mine has ordained that I
shall leave you at that time.'

Poor fellow 1 his mind wanders,'
said the Tory ; 'he'll talk different-
ly in the morning.' And be return-
ed to his seat at the table, leaving
tho youth with his head again rest-
ing in his hands.

When tho clock strnck eleven the
young prisoucr drew a pipe and
some totmeco from his pocket, and
asked the Tory leader it he had any
objections to his smoking. 'None

inln, l 111,
Hciuli a'koot heading Tiiero arc a

some surprise.
'Quite well. In fact I have bad

the management of her property
for some time. Miss Teller is the
young lady who owns the extensive
calico factories from which our vil-

lage has taken its name.'
'Dear me,' ejaculated Mrs. Sey-

mour, turning pale aud sinking down
on a divan near her. 'Why they
say the heiress of the old gentleman
who owned the Factory ville proper-
ty is the richest girl in the country.'

'Grace Teller,' said Frank, grave-
ly and almost sternly, 'what does
this meau t'

The blue eyes filled with tears as
she clung cbser to his arm.

l.r Short. anl Tt. M'.tli at good many people who think proofmil of Bradford Villas--
i,ln om WiuMT and SpiinK lwut

Wli.;it Klo.ir, l oni I'rovfmli:!
readiug one of the easiest things inimitation to Mary, couched in the

politest and most distant terms. tho world, and who get very impa
,,! ! Hi wnioll "111 ill' Hum i'i in-

sweetest word in all the world to
him. Needle and thread and soap-
suds will repair all damages now ;

but if you ouce teach hlin to shrink
lrom his mother, and hide away his
childish faults, that damage cannot
be repaired.

Wait, husband, Itefore you won-

der audibly why your wife don't get

tient over mistakes in newspapers,i 'Frai:U, do Ton know who she is f
'Yes. I know that she is a remark-...ii .i .I...

'Fr ink !' bhe ejaculated, never once
stopping to rt move shawl or bonnet,i.nrkrt inii-e- . for i'iHi.

A writer in the Galaxy gives some
interesting instances of typographi.1. II. JO KM, Jl.

H iM.r.Dl'.VTillCl'llVSH.'IAXi; SLKOKUN

r i r o r i) . v r . in the least,' he said, 'that is, if yon
will promise not to disappear in a

cal errors. Lie mentions one edition
of tho Bible which contained 0,000
mistakes. He gives the following
example of the difficulties in the

lto'.iiH overShcplicr.lson.v ihivm nirf along with family cares ami bouse
to 8 A. M. : I'Jto 1 nudvi rice H'ji'R Vroiu cloud of tobacco smoke.'hold resiionsibilities "as your moth

and bursting into her sou's studio
like an express messenger of lite and
death news, 'wlu do you suppose
your paragon of Miss Teller is T

'The loveliest of her sex,' return-
ed Frank, briefly and comprehen-
sively.

'A factory girl!' screamed the old
lad v. atthe'heijrht of her luncs, 'a

bnturdavn, from 1 to 6 V. M... to 1". M
The vountr man made no reply,er did." She is doing her best and way of getting out a perfect book.

'I can't help owning the calico
factories, Frank. Don't yon love me
just as well as if I didn't V

'My little deceiver. But why
but immediately filled bis pipe, hav

aoiy preuy i, wiin a voice mat
seund exactly like the low soft rip-
ple of the i i .Tift where I used to
play when 1 was a boy.'

'Nonsense,' said Mrs. 8e inour
sharply.

'We'll, then, if ou are not satis-
fied with my description ot her as
sin' i. would you like to know what
she will be V

Mrs. Sex n iour looked puzzled.
'Mother, 1 think she will one day

become mv wile.'

no woman can endure that best to
be slighted. Remember the nights

Some piofessors of tho University
at Edinburgh resolved to publish a ing done which, bo commenced pac-

ing the floor.she sitt up with the little oaue mat

w, ii. 1,12.1 vi r r,
MASCK Al'TL'RKR OP

sia-.li- . Uoovh Ac llliad,
HBAI'tOKIl, Vr.RNONT.

... ii.,.r.m-li!- v. at reinminlile rali-a- . ami uu

died : remember the love and care Ho took hair a dozen turns upfactorv girl !'

'Well, what of that!' and down each side of tbe room,
approaching nearer the table each

- --1
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hook winch should bo a model of
typographical accuracy. Six proof-
readers were employed, and after it
was thought to lie perfect, sheets
were pasted up iu the hall of the
university and a reward of two hun

she bestowed ou you when you. had
that long fit of illness 1 Do you
think she is made of east-imn- l

Wuit wait iu silence and forbear
I Mil.ll M l UOtll'P. over Alilrirli's hiti i atlwy

.'tiiiiS' Frank! Frank! are jou crazy t'
'Not that I know of,' said Frank, ance, and the liiiht w ill come back dred and fifty dollars was offered for

time, wnen, naving exuausieu uw
pipe, lie returned to his seat snd re
filled it. -

He con tinned to smoke uulil the
clock struck twelve, when he arose
from his scat aud slowly knocking
tho ashes out of his pipe, said t :

every mistake that should be dis.
covered. Whcu the book was print

didn't you tell me V

'Why should I tell you, Frank!
It was so nice to leave the heiress
behind and be plain Grace Teller for
awhile. Ami when I saw how d

your mother was to our en-

gagement, a spark of woman's s

rose up within me, and I re-

solved that 1 would maintain my
come what might. Mrs.

Seymour,' she added, turning arch-
ly around and holding out her hand
to the discomfited old lady, 'didn't
I tell you that I owed my daily bread
to the ractory f

And poor Airs. Seymour, for the
first time in her life was at a loss
for an answer.

to her eyes, the old light of the old
days.

W ait, wife, before j ou speak re-

proachfully to your husband when
he comes home, late, aud weary, and

ed it was found that it contained
several errors, one being in tho title

en 111.1: ki:mi.
t. 1 CCS SKI) AITTIONKKK.

FAII1MX. VHMUNT.

join hwiuav
I'ltdl-niKlo- TUUiTCK lUtlSK,

, iiUAiiroun, M'.usoNr,

7iijT i: hkov.
. I. MtKIVI AM" i.i.setin-K";r.viKi- .

' hat of that! r rank Seymour,
you never mean to say that you
would have anything to say to a
common factory girl T

'I should pronounce her a very
uncommon factory girl,' saitl the
voting man. with aggravating calm-
ness.

'Frank, don't jest with me,' plead-
ed the poor little mother with tears
in her eves. 'Tc!l me at once you
will 'ive up this fancy for a girl that
is in no way etpial to you."

No she is in no respect my
ennui.' returned Frank, with red

cciiiposedly, siueezuig a little deep
blue n his pallet out ot a dainty
tin tube, and iiiuiug it thoughtful- -

j "We know so little about her,
I bought Mrs. Seymour. 'To be sure
sh.' is visiting Mary F.lton.and Ma
rv belongs to a very good family, if

There, Iioys, it is twelve o'clock,
and I must leavo you. Good bye !'

Immediately all around tbe room

page, another m tho first line of the
first chapter. The only books that
are free from errors are the Oxford
edition of tho Bible, a London and
Leipsic Horace, and an American

"out of sorts.7' lie lias worked lor
you all day long; he hits wrestled,
hand in hand, with Care, and Self-

ishness and Gret d, and all the de-

mons that follow iu the traiu of
money making. Let homo be an

were seen streaks of fire hissing and
squirming. The cabin waa filled,..,ir- ltiiililinii. huiI i,'oiiii-- of Aiaioiy

I'lr.i Sliwtn,
V K ft M U T reprint ol Dante.i U

- O 11 U.li I!

VV) til UCIlou Buii'uuniuo Bitiun.v3,uujtuno
which was heard a clap of thunder.
The Tories sat in their chairs para

she ilocs live ,in half a house ami
take iu tine embroidery for a living.
Hut then she has no stylo at all
compared with Cynthia Parker, and
Cynthia alwaysdul fancy our Frank.
Then, moreover, she lias live or six

other atmosphere entirely ; let him
feel that there is one place in the

It. II. M MtlU-N-
.

Y ASU rofNsKI.l.U AT LAW.

a r o u I", t I i; 4 o n T.
t i '"KW

dening cheek and sparkling eye,
' but it is because she is in every re-

spect my superior. Grace Teller is
Honing Razors. lyzed with flight.

The smoke cleared away, but tho
prisouer w as nowhere to be Been.HalU-t- t Klori". lol"till c over

SiHctLAit Facts. You may pass
a wet stick, or your naked hand,
previously dipped in water, through
a running stream of molten iron,
cutting it to and fro as you do so,
without tho slightest injury to eith-
er. Water, or even Mercury, which

world where he can find peace, and
quiet, and perfect love.

Wait, bright young girls, before
you urch your pretty eyebrows, and
whisitcr "old maid" as the quiet fig

I . It . W I T I" ,
r All." k .

kllAUrORIi, tEHMllM'.

u ll.inly' Itiill.linx. i" !'' t
SMIT.'

j thousand dollars of her own. But,
dear me! a young man m love is
the most headstrong creature alive.'

. Mrs. Seymour mused a while long-

er, snd then put on her mouse-colore-

silk bonnet and grey shawl,
and set out ii'Min a tour of investi- -

LMtioll.

one of the noblest women (hat ever
breathed this terrestrial air, as well
as one of the most lieuutiful. Moth-

er, I love her, and she has promised
to be my vt ife.'

Mrs. Seymour sat down, limp,
lifeless, and despairing.

Frank, Frank, I never thought to

freezes nt 71 degrees below the freezure steals by, with silver in its hair
and crow's feet round the eyes. It,r s i

ing point of water, may be frozen
into a solid mass at tho bottom of a
platinnm ceuciblo at a white heat

Few can houca razor. Home bar-

bers have the happy faculty, but
generally it is an art little under-
stood. The stone should be a fine
Turkish stone, perfectly clean, ami
the oil used should be pnritied por-

poise or nice sperm oil pure olive
oil is good. The blade of a razor is
concave. The wedge-lik- edge ex-

tends iu its bevel but a little way
back. In honing a razor the lingers
should feel the back as well as the
edge of the blade bearing.; the back
protects the edge. The. motion
should be the same as iu honing a

The table was overturned, tne win-
dow was smashed to pieces, aud ono
chair was lying on tho ground out-
side tho building.

The Tory leader, after recovering
from his stupor, gave one glance
arouud the room, and sprang out of
the window, followed by his com-

rades. They ran through the forest
at the top of their speed in the di-

rection of tho British encampment,
leaving their muskets and other
arms to the mercy of the flames,
which hud now began to devour the

he explanation is that the hand.see tny son marrv a common laciory
itirl.' and the stick do not really touch the

iron, nor the mercury or water the
bottom of the crucible, a cushion of

itoitvi:i.i. i vniiAM,
A lOliNKV AMI t'Ol XSi:i.I.nl! AT LAW .

it fin- ,i.u Soliriinr tit ' 'A.imrry. ( I'tnuimi
tltttl '(Mill J 'Jt til.

II II .till 111111. Vt'llMKM

r.i.i.i in. !
i u i:skii a i:cTlnNi;i:it,

IIH vliflMII", t.HMi.T.

IttMVr.l.l. II I'M'll,
1 A I 1. O 11 .

is hard enough to lose life's gladness
and elasticity it is hard enough to
see youth drifting away, without
adding to the bitter cup one drop of
acorn ! You do not kuow what she
has endured; ypu ne.ei can kuow
till experience teaches you! so wait,
before you sneer at the old maid.

Wait, merchant, beforo you tell
that pale faced boy from the coun-
try "that you can do nothing for
him." You can do something for
him ; you can give him a word of

steam being instantaneously formed

'I will find out something about
Miis Teller, or I will know the reus
on why,' thought the indefatigable

j vt idow.
j Miss C.race Teller w is 'at home,'
helping Mary F.lton in an elaborate
piece of llue'eniliroidery. The room
was the two girls sat was ery plain,
carpeted with the cheapest ingrain,
and curtained with very plain ordi- -

around them which prevents con

And then a torrent of tears came
to her relief, while Frank went on
quietly touching up the scarlet foli-

age of a splendid old maple in the
foreground of his picture.

So vou are determined to marry
..' , . . !. . .i

f with tliiti AY I Warn a linnf miitltItSVV T UU blalO t UllIU AJ I. i , 111 l

in the sumo way as a sheet of snowkbife blade, circular. Few can hone
a razor properly on the first trial. will protect tho ground from extreme

cold. Lanudresses try their Irons

cabin.
Tho next day two young men,

dressed In continental uniform, were
seen standing near the ruins of the
old cabin. Oue was our prisoner of
the night previous. 'Let ns hear

In stropping razors most itcopietill UiKiiKIi, VJ.1!'J.T.
I i'i ii lli.ril.v'n IlinWiiia. lift d""' "I" l.ii-

me, r rank, in spuo ot ever. uuuk i

( i race Teller had Iteon crying the
, . .i . i.

fail. Thev will use a too yielding in this way. If the water on them
rolls off without boiling, they areencouragement a word of advice.medium which rises suddenly as thedew vet ou ner eyeiusues, anti tuu
too bot, but if it sputters and boils,unnat ural crimson on her cheeks, as edge passes over it and undoes what here was a tunc once --Mien you

ere young, and poor, and friend all about it, Tom,' said the other.
j. x. ii
(With Wm. (1. ll.wdv,)

I H ( I 1 1' A 1. WATrllMAKK.lt.
Mum In No. I llurdy'a MmlilinK.

naiy pink aim wnue rmuiz, .ci n
'

looked snug and cheery, for the fat
blackbird was chirping, noisily in
the iudow, aud a stand of mig-- j

nonettc anil velvet blossomed pan-jsic- s

gave a delightful tint to this
'
urettv nietuie of every day life.

they are just ready for use. TheFrank Seymour came in, and Mary has just been done. Many turn tne

4

A

n

'Well.' said be, 'last evening aa lless! Have you forgotten it ul- -

lazor or kuife blade on its edge.Kit on considerately stepped out 'to reason ot this is that this cushion
of vapor is Instantaneously formed,ady !

Wait, blue-eye- d lnssie ; wait and preve.uts the extreme surround
look for a missing pattern.'

'I should lather think so,' said
F'ank, looking admiringly down on

Unless the blade is lilted clear lrom
the strop beforo turning, tho ten-

dency is to strop off the edge al-

ready on. A blade should be drawn

tVM.J.II4lll,
(AnMtod I'y J. A. llnrdv.)

AND J K W K I. E U

was passing this place, two Tories
ran out of the cabin and took pos-
session of mo. Beforo I could mako
any resistance they took mo in, and
who do you Biippose I saw as a lead-

er of their party, but John Barton,

ing hett lrom reaching beyond the
surface of the water. If tho tem

awhile beforo you say "yes" to the
dashing young fellow who says he
eau't live without you. Wait until

A 1 I

Mary K! was pale, thin, and
not ut all pretty ; there was a trem-

ulous soectness about the mouth
that, seemed to whisper that she

Mil lliHHUI, TBtlMHtlT the golden lieutl unit was sioopm;
nmonir the imusies.3 perature is reduced by cooling offfrom beel to point, startiug ai me

" . .... . you have ascertained "tor sure andttral, r in WilU'lii M,i:liii kllild.lrw..ll-,v,(.iilil- ,

a "".'.vi r r'.uiril mid llritiiinui Warrn, r'inc lork"-- t 'Hut vour mother thinks me tar our old schoolmate. He talked withlor certain," as the children say,
below vou in social position.'

heel and drawing it diagonally to
tho poiut, aud should ls always
turned ou its back.

the furnace by the addition of more
fuel, the water almost explosively
takes the form of steam, and in this
way without any doubt, many boil

that tho dear, and the wine bottle,
'Social latsition Im ignored.

,Ti.,l i.ibiu'iilli r.v. S...ilii.-I.- . ItrvolYi-r- ami
4 V.okmi Notion- -. W "V.1J.T';
Z irTci.iiiK.tlj f li-- " ""'I wamiii'-- d. I'rjni
i Kiiiiiion t.. ..idi i. I.y I:m""" "r '

might have been different under dif-

ferent circumstances. Urace Teller
was a lovely blonde, with large blue
ejes, roseleaf skin, and hair whom

iuo and tried to induce mo to Join
them ; but I told them I couldn't do
it : that at twelve o'clock I waa go- -

' ma
and the card table are not to ue

Oil stones, us seen in the shopsWhat do I euro for social positiou,
trdv' hiiililiiii. ers, whicn nave oeen proved equalas lonir as mv little Gracio has con your rivals in his heart; a little de-

lay won't hurt him, whatever ho mayaro frequently wort concave. It is ing to escape, disappear in a ciouato any other test, have collapsed.sented to make the sunshine of my unnecessary to say that stones iu
sav itist see it it will.

. .

of fire and smoke, one ne laugnoa
at me, and said 1 was ont of my
head. About eleven o'clock I asked

this form will not produce a true
i dire. If the woikmau has not ac

III-:- TIMTKY.

IK..I. IV. CliAlt lv And wait, my menu in tun nrownown home.'
'Yes. but Frank'
'Well, but Grace!'

Pathetic. Tho principal of amoustache ; don't commit yourself
school advertises the opening sesquired skill enough to uiu iubuy UNAIltUIIII, VHIIMOM, him if I micht Biuoke. He said ha

luminous goal tell over ncr loreneau
like an aureole.

As Mrs. Seymour entered a deep-

er shade of pink stole over llrace's
beautiful cheek, but otherwise she
was calm anil self possessed, ami
readily parried the old lady's inter
roira lories.

to Laura Matilda until you aro sure
she will bo kind to your old mother,Htmn evenlv. as liiuell ai mo chub siou thus : "Dear Boys : Troublo liitd nn oblectiou : so I filled myDo you really love ino rnoim

lli la
w onlrl rrp"'i'ltiill.V miiii'iiiifo to nil I"'
M.iuiniij Hi,- nf a 1 :iit it. Unit us iu the middle, ho should occaPur an answer, ho took both the and gentle with your littio sisters, begins Septemlier 13." It is evident

that tliis man has not forgotten histriM.iV to perfonii all ii iutionH pcrliilinnR
ii lin jiroli i.i'" l ai ionlim.T wltli lii iiU' "t fair, delicate little bands in his, and Hionally grind tho oil stone and re

and a true, loving wife to you, in
looked sU'ndily into her eyes. duco its Biirlaco to a level. schoollKty days.Mowe slead of a mere puppet who lives'npinvi uii'iiln in i ii'' wii'mu.

Ofl..( IV, I in, h oi i iipI' il I'.v I''- A. M

.'IniJ' Ki-aii- sa d tliuce. dctnurol V. I u tho machine shop huh cut pen
on tho breath of fashion and excite A New Jersey editor, referring to

Very warm this morning,' said
the old lady, fanning herself. 'lo
thev have as warm weather v here

I'm iifrniil vnn will make a dread- - fir"n mIkiii whatever edec tools aro
ineut, and regards the sunny side of.. . i .. i,ii tho burning ot tho State prison, refully strong-willed- , obstinate sort of used tho oil stouo is invaluable.
liroiniwav as second muj m Kretfully remarks that, "lav It everyou raise fioiu, Miss Teller!' a busbaud.' It should, however, n
shim ! As a treneral thing, people so homely, there's no placo likeI nhonldn't wonder. Oracle.' I liscretlon. If tho tool is soft a
are iu too creat a hurry In this

pipe and lighted it and commenced
walking the floor. I had about a
pound of gunpowder in my itockc!,
and ns I walked strewed it all over
the floor. When tho clock struck
twelve I budo tueiu good bye, and
told them I hail to go; aud then
knocking the tshes out of my pipe,
the powder ignited, and a dazzling
llamo of lire shot across, arouud,
and all over the room, filling It with
a suffocating smoke. Before it
cleared nwuy, I hurled a chair thro
tho window, sprang out and depart
ed, leaving them to their own re
flections. You know tho rct. "

And so the trnldcn twilnrht faded abort bnvul should he given to the
world ; we say, wait, WAIT !

home."

Fifty lady clerks will be discharge
od from tho treasury department,

II. MI MK HI.1.
l,iN KdlM'Wt ASI MAC II1MST,

' .1 Mim.ilii" nil" mr Ak'" """" Itn'il.'iiie'iU
IIRAPKlMtl. Vr.HllllKT.

HfifNL. HIIIS, AM OHNAMESTAI.

Cmnfrr, OruiiKir, (ilmlrr, l'"!? 'f""3"
hr Apr on n, - t.nH r

into a purple, softer than the shadow cdgo If hard, it will stand a very
f l'.iiMlei-i- i amiiLhvstJl. and the stars I tlilii eihre. hut tho iiiufttco of pro- -

'I believe ii is very suiuy in ,'

said Grace, coui'iosodly
taking another ueedleful of white
silk.

Factory ville! Is that your na-

tive place I Perhaps then you know
Mr. Parker Cynthia Parker's fa- -

Hut who is superintendent in the
rnlliso mills there V

Mahhachuhetth Leoislatuhe
came but, one by one. and still Mary ducing a temporary edg-- l'J honing
Elton didn't snocecd in finding that or whetting will not givo even tho
missing pattern. bust present result, ami will ncces- -

. i . Bitateafiequeiitresoil tp thegrind- -

. a a ait inn. tlm iifllen of which Is OUly

Tho new legislature of Mnsachu
setts, elected on Tuesday, stands4 AIo, di nl. r I" I'.ilnl". il. VIIU1 . d

' .lllll., MollllllllR" Mild Glll. ' Senate Republicans U8 ; Democrats
2i Assembly uepuuncaus ziMrs. fjeymour waa tne arm. g-e- of a

to arrlvo nt Mrs. Randall's select pifparau y w mo jproduction'Very wull, I have often secu him.'
Are vou aequainktl with Cyn- - Democrats 17 : not ncu.ru irom v.ihuuI (uitr iiifr nil ireAuction Salo of Stock. soiree on tho first Wednesday even- - a"?"" " i 1..Ul..

December 1, and 200 more atls'ew
Year's.

Smash Ur. The regular down
freight train on the . C. M. R. K.

while stopping nt the deiot at n

Bridge, to chaugo cars and
dlschargo freight, was run into by

mi extra freight train runuing at
nearly full ieed. The engine of tho

extra was some dnmnged. lhe sa-Iim-iu

car ot the standing train aud
one or two other cars were pretty
much used up. There wns a passen-irc- r

in tho saloon car, and although
V. ... ,,. 1... li.iiiluul ill.

It may possibly Interest many
icoplo at this time to know that ail
otters directed to Gen. Grant are

The use or rnpnu.v iu"'k11 HnninniK f l."titf Mi itdow, Mi hir The Legislature will return Mr.
Sumner to the Senate by a nearlyNo I believe Miss Parker solids ing in J uly tho fact was, she want

.tnmuia ul lliA miart,. Cillery, CtC
tin lulled tn liny the Mwitnnntii mil, il fur nni toed a chance to confldo hor griefs I. mlnniw in irnod tools, and themost of her time in this citv.'haaliarm mhim-iiih'i- i ioi ny nun in in tvinia unanimous vote.

We infer from tho following reMrs. KaudaU's symitatbetiu ear.v.r I'tnliei Lniiipaiiv. nl VI , I utmll null ci hut' vnrv true.' said Mrs. Sey .u.nfii.,,:.! , nlnrinellt of the grind opened by ono of his stall' officers,
aad that those asking frr offices aro
destroyed aa soon as their purport

Crying 1 Yes, of course 1 have tnnrlc of tho Boston Traveller that
, t 11 111 If- ami lli'u. nn, wi"i .ni, o i nn wii iMut . rlU.t, IsiiS, t tlio Olllre of th... tll.ll- - llluh. 1 hiwn crvintr, Mrs. Randall i I've BlCl.e not ut I Willi" jmiicious

.... .r ,. r,,.ul nil stone will keen the secret liquor dealers association is ascertained.mrr in rim ii-.- -.

,1, T. '1 lUTttt ,lr , lreamtrer. done nothinir but cry for a week.'
took in ordu' nntil they are almost has not selected most or tne repro

win til ttvna thin lllllfl !Mercv on us,' said Mrs. Randall,
worn out,

"Aftet examining tho names ofelevating her kid gloved hands,
what is tho matter 1 1 hojie Frank

mour sagely j 'Cynthia says there s
no society worth having iu laetory-vill- i

only the girls that work iu
the factory i Cj uthla is very gcti-leel- .

But excuse my curiosity,
Miss Tnller bow did you become
acquainted with Mr. Tarkor and not
with bit daughter f

Graoo ooloibd.
Rtimnrsn hronght me in tontact

.Tnh Tlllllno-- a UIVS ll ba "SOSn

tne car wits iwim i'i iii"ii"vii
Jury. Report says that this ia not
ono of tho numerous family of nccl
dent for which no one Ih to bh'.ir.

onr now legislators, this morning
hn llfllinr rfAnWa. Without tllA SillWWia " . .

Cleveland, Ohio, gives a republi-

can majority of 214i a gaiuvu tho
October election ot 12K& Seymour
topped over and mado ono of bis

"tremendous speeches at Cleveland.
... a

isu't in auy sort of trouble.'

IV. tH ltuatl Ci rove,
LYNiiONV I LIE. VT.

ti t. (imvr, only tn ntlmttna wall", from
h kuilrnad Stiitlnti, nnVr anparinr attrao

'I'H tor foil Ural tnani mnrUJiga, Sunday
tr-ii (I'Wi-.j- to. l'nru.M

"""-- t i m fer trJrnrt'T,
.'so A H. l I RHr, f"tir

My dear,' said tho old lady in aorna .awful M KSTEIX of classes, conld discern a slgiiifl
mvatortotu 'vblspera, 'Frank cam "wrv.'iiTj; vn i
boon eotrarrc-- t wvcifiwi into ineifij io.j, v..--.- .


